
       

breakfast            until 3pm 
        

house granola of amaranth puffs, rice bran, nuts, and goji berries, 
 with natural yoghurt, poached seasonal fruit and fresh milk  GF, (VGN OP)                        15 

pina colada chia seed pudding of spiced rum, caramelised pineapple, lime and toasted coconut VGN, GF   14 

pigeon whole bakers sourdough or fruit toast with vegemite, honey, CWA jams or nutella (GF OP)                8 

feta and avocado smash on pigeon whole sourdough with lemon                                                16.5 
      
house sourdough crumpets with cinnamon and nutmeg spiced whipped ricotta, 
 lemon curd and poached seasonal fruit                    16 

eggs as you like ‘em on pigeon whole sourdough toast                                                  10.5 

eggs benedict - two poached eggs, shaved ham, and burnt butter hollandaise                                     19.5 

nasi goreng - indonesian fried rice with capsicum, cabbage, spring onion, roasted peanuts and a fried egg (VGN OP)  17 

zucchini and mint fritters with corn salsa, feta and poached eggs GF        17 

potato rösti with roast pumpkin, two poached eggs, spiced pepitas and burnt butter hollandaise GF                     18 

chinese fried chilli omelette on steamed jasmine rice with oyster sauce, 
 fried shallots, fresh shallots, chilli jam and fresh chilli GF         17 

lightly pickled sardines with spicy nduja sausage sauce and a caper and parsley salad on sourdough   18 

huevos rancheros wood fired eggs in a chipotle red bean sauce with corn chips, 
 cheese, avocado and sourdough (GF+VGN OP)                                  18.2 

scrambled silken tofu with a sautéed asian mushroom medley and house kimchi on sourdough toast VGN   16 
       

sides 

house chilli jam, extra toast, extra egg, tomato chutney        3 

herb crusted mushrooms, avocado and fetta smash, hollandaise,  
haloumi, rösti, sautéed spinach                   4 

ziggy’s free range bacon           5 

pork chipolatas            6 

straight up bakers’ gluten free bread          1 



lunch               until 3pm 

soup of the day with sourdough toast                                             15 
          
house nachos with chipotle red bean salsa, avocado and feta smash, corn chips,  
 crème fraîche and cheese GF, (VGN OP)          16 

vegan moussaka of layered eggplant, potato, cashew cheese, and vegan bolognese (GF, VGN)      17 

fried calamari with rocket, roast capsicum, kindler potato and smoked paprika mayo GF      17 

slow cooked beef cheek with celeriac & fennel remoulade and charred onion cups GF      25 

autumn avocado waldorf salad with pear, baby cos, pecans, sultanas, marinated fired tofu and a creamy vegan dijonnaise VGN, GF    17 

wood fired spiced duck leg, served in a Khmer style vegetable broth GF       21 

thai green vegetable curry  with tofu and steamed rice GF, VGN        16 

shoestring fries with tomato ketchup and kewpie mayo GF           9 

Jay’s recovery panini - slow cooked onion agrodolce with thick cut Hedi Farm raclette  and shaved parmesan    12 

tea 

english breakfast, earl grey, french earl grey, lemongrass & ginger,  
rose hip, dragon pearl jasmine, salamanca blend, chamomile blossom,  
peppermint, marco polo, rooibos, assam chai, japanese sencha                                            5 

coffee + hot drinks 

single origin filter batch brew                 3.8/4/4 

espresso / short mac                           3.2 

long black / long mac                      4/4.6 

milk + espresso                               4/4.6 

hot chocolate / chai latte                                       4/4.6 

baby chino                           1.5 

extra shot, add choc, soy milk, almond milk, lactose free                            +0.5  



milkshakes 
            
chocolate, banana, caramel, vanilla, coffee, or strawberry                      5 / 7.5 

snickers, mocha, or a combo                                            6 / 8.5 

smoothies 

banana or strawberry                   5 / 7.5 

 
cold beverages 

noah’s juices  -  beetroot, carrot & ginger  -  nectarine, apple, coconut & lime  -  apple, kiwi, peach, & mango                          5.3 

lucaston apple juice  -  capi mineral water  -  coca cola  -  coke no sugar  -  sprite  -  coconut water                      4.2 

Kombucha  -  original  -  ginger + lemon  -  cherry + plum - raspberry lemonade  -  blackberry + sage                         5.8 

Tasmanian Chilli Beer Co.  -  sparkling raspberry  -  sparkling lime  -  chilli ginger beer                                        6 

MAK - chilled draught coffee, vanilla bean, malt and espresso         7 

freshly squeezed orange juice                                     5.6 

iced coffee  -  iced mocha  -  iced chocolate                                          7.5 

hair of the dog 

RFAP Bloody Mary - house herb roasted tomato juice, x2 shot of vodka, Worcestershire sauce,  
  lemon, hot sauce and seasoning                      18 

mimosa  - sparkling and orange juice                           8 

breakfast margarita - tequila, lime, cointreau, CWA marmalade, agave nectar and orange salt                  18 

barrel aged negroni - gin, campari,  and sweet vermouth, aged on oak, served over clear ice                  18 

barrel aged old fashioned - bourbon, maraschino liqueur, and bitters, aged on oak, served over clear ice                 18 
   


